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ZEP 8-70 BRUSH KIL,LER 
". 'I 

<> 
" 

ZEP 8·70 BRUSH KILLER Is designed lor use In Ihe conlrol 01 brush and 
woody plants. This producl Is fo, use aroundinduslrlal and plant sites 
and lhel, lence tines where 11 Is desIrable to kill or suppress growth 01 
woOdy plantB. " 

. DQ, NOT APPLY 10 rights-of.way or to areas adja""nt to pasture 0' crop 
, landS: '. ,- C": 

ACTIVE INGREDlENTS. 
2-Elhyt hexyl ester 01 2 .. 4 ,t.'l:~~~;~!:~~tt.~~~::i " Hthylhexyt ester of 4 

_ . Petroleum distillate. . 

\
" INERT INGREIlIEfITS: 
" -eqUivalent to 2.4-dichlorophenaqacetlc aCid 

6.001-5 (12th Ed.) . 

.; ··Equivalent ~G 2.4.5·lr.th!oro~l1enQxya~etle t~J~~:~~t~~:;~; 
') " 

, ~'-

"FOU~E T~I:AfMENT: A~P!Y ZEI' IHO BRUSK KILLER to lolli"ll" and 
, , sterN! 01 dense brUSh and vrnes after lollage Is well developed, . Etlecllve 

c:o/ltrol can be malnlalned using a concenlrailon of 1 gallon ZEP 8-10 BRUSH 
KrLLeR per 20 to 27 gallonS 01 water. Thorough weftlng of foliage and 

,? stems Is _ for lies! f88IIit&'. N~'app!y When raining or thraatenlng 
rain within' 24 hours !lfter application. Do not apply during periods 01 
extreme drought or afte( leaves have lost gresn color In th<l fall. ' 

, \ 8ASAL'BARKTREATMENT: Brusifand S~! trees less than six Inches In 
" dlameler can be controlled by spraying willa solution 01 1 gallon ZEP.8-70 

'I' BIIUSHKILLeR IKIr 20 gallons wa!er, This Is aPplied to the btise of stems 
and tree trunkS from ground 10 12 ·10 16 Inches up Irunk to a poInt of 

Th!I following plan~ 8fII atfIC1Ilg ~ suscepllble' to ZEP 8-111 \l,RUSH 
KILlER: . - ' .-, ':. ,r' <w., 9 

•. Alder c. Buekbr\)sh Gum Salmonbelty 
Ash Wild Cherry Hon/JYSUcide I) Polson IYJ( 
Aspen Elderberry LoCust' Palmetto., ", 
Birch Elm ,J Maple SUmac 
Box Elder Greenbrier oak Willow . " 
Brambles' "Rid Grape , , Os&ge Orange • . .' 

CAUTION" ,i 

- KEEP OUT OF"REACH OF CHILDREN -- . 
'00 NOT Ul!E AROUND HOME OR IiEcREATION AREAS. . 

Harmful" swallowed. Avoid contact with skin, eyes, or cfotlling.oAvold 
~ drift to susceptible ~ such as cOtton; flOwers. deIII .... trees 
and ~s. Spray drift ina)' cause _Injury to bOIIt growing and '" 
dormllnt plants.. ' Coar$e sprays are leSs likely 10 drift. Allhougli this . 
ester Is much '1f'!S ~lIe than butyl 01' isOlI!OPrI __ • high temperII- 0 

lures may produce vapors after application WItICI1 mlghl Inju .. 2,40 and ' . 
2,4,5-T sensitive plants growlng.-by, '" 

.~ . 0 . ~ 

DO NOT appl, to pastures or to other _ '""'" grazfng animals may 
'cof\SQme _"d.loIlage. ' ~ .. . 

• .J ' 

DO NOT contaminate Irrlgallon dHcItes, lakes. pon1s <'f WIlIer usa1 flr D 
human conatimplton. . " 

DO NOT USD the same spray equipment fo, appl,lng "ther mate,ials .0 
p1all1S, as Injury will r&sult. 

DO NOT stom near tertlllzers, _.Insecticldes o. fung.cldes. 

~ 
'run-off .. Delayed kill JR'Y t,Ometimes be observed. This type application 

II ,maybemildealenys9ason. 0 U . 
\ STUMP TREATMI;NT: 1/1 .. reas where brush and Ireea have been freshly DO NOT re-use empty containers. Triple rinse con"'I ...... then>crush or 

. cut, a,lI slumps and stubs should be trealedto prevenl regrowth 'by '!Ilplylng perfomle and dlS~ £,roVed landtUl or bury In a sate plal.f. .. :. ... e 
• ,ZEP 8-70 BRUSH KILLER at a concentration of 1 gallon per 20 gatJ"'". 01 oontamlnatlooo of su 0' undelgrO\'lId .atar will ,.ot tJCCU,. Ltrurns 

. wate,. Thoroughly weI a(( exposed surlsees such as cut IWrfacaS su~. may be resealed and, lor racondltlonlllll 0' d";>o'l8Clln the abOve 
rools aJ)d bOdY 01 slump to g,ound line. Appllcsll9n can'be made during'" manner. '" 
any season. ' ~...,... 

For Industrial and Institutional Use Only, 
Qsai.ity Control NO. 
E.P.A. Reg. No. 121\).125 
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